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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) A rat's front teeth can grow 5 inches a year!

(2) Former marine CPL Jeremy Vickers of Shreveport,
La., is the 5th person to carry his family's
ancestral bible into war. All 5 have carried the
same book into --- and safely out of --- 4 wars
during the last 60 years!

(3) If each daughter in the Smith family has as many
sisters as brothers, but each son has twice as many
sisters as brothers, the Smith family has 4 girls
and 3 boys.

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) How much can a rat's front teeth grow a year?

(5) What did Jeremy carry into war?

(6) Is it possible that each daughter in a family has as many
sisters as brothers and each son in the same family has
twice as many sisters as brothers?
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<ANSWERS>
(1) A (2) C (3) B
(4) They can grow 5 inches a year.
(5) He carried his family's ancestral bible into war.
(6) Yes, it is.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「ネズミの前歯」A rat's front teeth
「 年に インチ伸びる」can grow 5 inches a year 1 5

Ａ Ｂ Ｃ 「もしＡにＣと同数のＢがいたら」If has as many as
～ 「～家のそれぞれの娘」each daughter in the family

「スミス」（人名）Smith
「姉妹」sisters
「兄弟」brothers

Ａ Ｂ Ｃbut has twice as many as
「しかしＡにはＣの 倍のＢがいる」2

「そのぞれの息子」each son
「 人の女の子と 人の男の子がいる」has 4 girls and 3 boys 4 3

「元海軍伍長」Former marine CPL
（人名）Jeremy Vickers
「ルイジアナ州シュレブポート」（地名）Shreveport, La.

～ 「～した 人目の人物である」is the 5th person to 5
～ 「～を戦地まで携えた」carry into war

his family's ancestral bible
「彼（ ）の家で先祖から引き継がれた聖書」Jeremy

「 人全員」All 5 5
～ …have carried into and safely out of

「～を…へ（持って行き）、（…から）無事持ってきた」
「同じ本（聖書）」the same book

「過去 年間の 回の戦争」」4 wars during the last 60 years 60 4


